
WAtCOTF.] INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS. - -

6O The Eurka Cambrian section gives 750 feet more strata be-
tween the quartzite at the base and the base of the Lower Silurian
(Ordovician) above.; a variation not unexpected, as both the latter and
the Devonian strata decrease in thickness between the Eureka and the
Southern Nevada sections.

§ 61. The shales above the lower quartzite carry two species in the
Highland Range that occur at the same horizon in the Eureka district,
viz, Olenellus Gllbcrii and 0. Iddingsi.

§ 62. The great thickness of strata between the shales carrying Ole-
nellus and division 21 of the section contains more or less remains of
trilobites, mostly fragments of the genus .Plycltoparia.

§ 63. On the east side of the anticlinal arch at. Piocite, 20 miles east
of the Highland section, the strata resting oil the quartzite (2, 3 and
4 of section) contain the following species, four of which are found in
the two localities:

Eocystites 1 longidactylus. Hyolithes Billingsi.
Lingnlel.la Ella. Oh'nellns ailherti.
Kutorgina pa una. Olenoides levis.
Aerothele sithsidua. CrepicephaIus Augusta.
Acrotreta getnma. Crepleephains Liliatia..
Orthis IliglIla.ndensLS.

§ 64. The second strongly marked faunal horizon (21 of the section), or
the Oleiioides fauna, is better shown in the Ely Mountains, just east
of the Highland Range, owing to in inilig operations which have cut into
and thrown out large masses of the shales. The saute species occur at
each locality. The list is given in the section.

§ 65. The fauna of the great limestone belt, above 21, is so obscured by
the character of the matrix that only a 1w speejitielis \Vere fOUhi(l oil
the line of the section. One of the species is a small 1't!IchoPri11 with
an occipital spine; and, from the head, it is identified with l'(jjclwparut
minor of the \Viscoiisiit Potsdam fauna. Two other species of Ptyclio
paria occur that are not yet specifically identified. A tulle south, on
the strike of the strata, an atitielinal, accompanied by a fault, has thrown
the limestone down so that. a partial section is given; and hero a strongly
marked Upper Potsdain Ihittia occurs.

§ 66. The following species are identified:
Belleroplion an tiquatiis. Dicellocophalus sp. ?
Pletirotoutaria, :t nudt. sp. Ptyclioparia (Enloma?) dissimilis.
Ilyolitlies, 3 ii. sp. Ptychoparia sp. I
Dicellocoplialus Pupi nensis. Arethusiria Americana.
Dicolloceplialus (typo of D. Albino- Illwnurm sp.?

sotcnsjs).
Of this fauna two species are identical with those from the higher

Potsdam fauna at ELireka, viz: Plychoparia (B.?) dissimilis and Aretliu-
"9tna Americana; and Edilerophon antiquatus and .Dicellocephalus Pepin-
CflS?S Occur in the upper Potsdiun sandstone of Wisconsin. The pres
ence of the Pleurotoinarji.hjJce shells and the species just mentioned
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